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This Agre«nent, entered into between theCityofProctor, Minnesota (hereinafter referred to as the
Employer), and Law Enforcement Labor Services Local 405 Qiereinafter referred to as the Union
or Employee.

ARTICLE 1: RECOGNITION

Employe: recognizes the Union as the exclusive bargaining representative of all essential,
licensed supervisory personnel of the Proctor Police D^artment who are public employees
under Minnesota Statute Section 179 A, excluding the Chief of Police and conftdential
employees. The Employer and the Union, through this Agreement, continue their dedication
to thehighest qualitypolicepiotection to thecitizens of Proctor. Both parties recognize this
agreement as the Pledge ofthis dedication.

ARTICLE 2: SAVINGS CLAUSE

This contractis subject to the laws ofthe United States and theStateofMiimesota. In the event any
provision of this contract shall he held contrary to sudi laws by a court of competent
jurisdictions ftom whose final judgment or decree no appeal has been takoi within provided
time, sact contract provision shall be voided. All other contract provisions continue in full
fi)rce and effect Any voided provision shall berenegotiated attherequest ofeitherparty.

ARTICLE 3: MANAGEMENT RIGHTS

The Employer retains the full and unrestricted right to establish policy as to functions and
programsofthe£mployer,itsoverallbudget,utilizationoftechnology,organizational structure
and selection and direction and number of personnel, and to perform any inherent managerial
function not specifically limited by this Agreemoit

ARTICLE 4: HOURS OF WORK

Section A: Hours ofwork (twelve; 12, ten; 10,or eight; Shourshifts), will be determined solely by
the Employer with input from the Chiefof police averaging frnty (40) hours per week, over a four
week period, i.e. a schedule with two 32 hour weeks and two 48 hour weeks would not require
overtime compensation for any of the scheduled hours or woik. All hours woiked in excess of
thenonnal workday orworkwedc shall be compensated for atoneandone-half(l-H) times the
regularrateofpay. All hours worked in excess ofthenormal workday orwoxkweek must be
approved and authorized by the supervisor or department head. All paid holidays shall be
considered as days worked in the computation of overtime. At the mutual consent of the parties,
compensatorytimemaybetakenmlieuofovertime. Con^ensatorytimewillbeeamedattime and
one-half (l-'A) for each hour worked. Maximum accumulation of Compensatory Time will be
seventy-two (72) hours through the year. ByDecembcrlS,ofeach year. Compensatory Time will
be paid down to a maximum of thirty-two (32) hours. The En^loyee aball have the option to
cash out their CompeDsatory Time twice yearly and may do so only in writing with the signature
of the Employee and the City Administrator. Compensatory time off shall be scheduled a
mutual consent ofthe Employee and the Chief of Police.
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Section B: Work schedules shall he posted in the office. Any changes in an employee's
schedule, except in an emergency, shall be made no later than edg^t (8) days prior to an
Employees day off. Except fisrin an emergency, the Employee so affected shallbe notified of such
change. Employees will give written ten (10) days notice prior to being sdieduled off

Section C: Hie En^loyer will so as practicable arrange work schedules so that employees will
have not less than two consecutive rest days between woik schedules and two shifts between shifts
of work.

Section D; Split-^ft work shall not be scheduled for employees of any department.

Section E: All employees who are called into service duringtheir regular scheduled time off or
regularscheduleddaysoffshallreceiveaminimum oftwo hours fortyminutesatoneandone- half
(1 times employees regular wage rate; further, any employee r^orting for work without being
previously notified not to report and subsequently sent home shall receive aminimum of two (2)
hours.

Section F: The Employer will pay the employees' wages while on jury or witness duty, not to
exceed forty (40) hours perweek, and the employee will provide documentation ofthejury duty and
the employee shall remit the payment for jury/witness duty to the Employra-.

Section G: Overtime will be distributed as equally as practicable amongst LELS full-time
employees.

SectionH: The annual work year shall consist of2,080hourstobeaccountedforby each
employee through:

1. Scheduled hours ofwoik.

2. Holidays,

3. Training,

4. Vacation,

5. Paid sick leave.

6. Authorized Paid Leave,

7. Compensatory time.



ARTICLE 5: WAGES

AsofJanuary 1,2017 $33.7l/hr

As of January 1,2018 $34.S6/hr

As of January 1,2019 $35.59/hr

For the years2017-2019 a $2,000 benefit for 24- hour dutypay which will be paid in 26 equal
inatftllTnentM each year.

When ChiefofPolice is absentforathree (3)days, notto include Saturday and Sundayor longer.
Sergeant will be working out ofclass, and beiq)graded and receive 10% higherrate at above his
base pay for all hours worked.

ShiftDifforential: 'nieSergeantwillreceivetwenty-five(.25)ccntsperhourforanyhours worked
between 1800 and0600.

ARTICLE 6: INSURANCE

The Employer will make every effort to provide affordable health insurance and ancillary benefits to
the employees and their dependents at no cost to the employee. Effective 1/1/2019, in the event the
premiums and contribution levels are increased by ten percent (10%) or more in any calendar year,
the employee will contribute ten(lO) percent oftheover^ increase incostofthepremiums and the
Employer will contribute the remaining ninety (90) percent of the overall increase in cost of the
premium.

For employees hiredon or after January 1,2017, except bywritten contemporaneous agreement, full-
time employees and qualified part-time employees will pay 15% ofthemonthlyhealth insurance
premium and theEmployerwill pay 8S%ofthemonthlyhealthiasurancepremium, whethathe benefit
is for Single, Single Plus One or Family Coverage, provided the employee qualifies for benefits.

ARTICLE 7: HEALTHCARE SAVINGS PLAN

The City shall have$100.00perpayperiod deducted fiom Employee Members* salaryand remitted
tobisindividualaccountintheMinnesotaStateRetirementPost RetirementHealth Care Savings
Flan.

All of the Employee's unused vacation accrual, upon separation fixnn the City, pursuant to the
LELS Patrol Officers contract Article 15, shallbedeposited into the Employee's Post Employment
Retirement Health Care SavingsPlan.
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ART1CL£ 8: HOLIDAYS

The following days shall be paid as holidays:

New Years Day

Veterans Day

Memorial Day

ChiistmasDay

MartinLuther King Day

Thanksgiving Day

Indq)endence Day

New Years Eve Day

Presidents Day

Christmas Eve Day

Easter

Labor Day

Employee is entitled to receive twenty-four (24) hours personal days pa* r-fltanHar year per dty
code 204.14, subd. 4

a. Employees governed by this Agreement will generally notbe scheduled to woric
holidays; howevo; employee is subject to be called out during holidays (emergencies/Chief of
Police Authorization) and if called out the onployee working on any of the above holidays
shall receive one and one-half (1 %) times the regular classified rate ofpay for the holiday hours
worked plus die 8,10,or 12 hours holiday pay based on section b ore.

b. If a Holiday falls on employee's regular shiftthe employeeieceives straight payof
en^loyees scheduled diiit orhours.

c. If a Holiday falls on employee's regular day of^ the employee receives 8 hours of straight
pay or an additional day off to be taken within two weeks.

ARTICLE 9: VACATION

Subject to the provisions herein, employee shall receive vacation with pay corresponding
to the length of service shown in the following table:

Yean of

Service

Monthly Yearly

0 through 1 3.33 hrs 40 hours

2 through 5 6.66 hrs 80 hours

6 through 12 10 his 120hours

13 through 19 13.36 hrs 160 hours

After 20 16.69 hrs 200 hours

Employee may have a maximum accrual of one and one half (i the
employee's yearly earned vacation provided that fifty percent (50%) of the
employee's yearly earned vacation is used withinthat year.



Vacation is to be taken at such time as the Chief shall designate.

The vacation period shall not be split except by mutual agreement between the
En^^loyer and the employee.

ARTICLE 10: SICK LEAVE

Employees shall earn and accumulate sick leave at the rate of eight (8) hours per month of service
to a maximum of 1,080 hours.

In addition to the above, Employees shall be granted leave of absence without pay for six (6)
months without being removed horn the payroll. The Employee's case may be reviewed thereafter
at three (3) month intervals.

If the Employee is absent &om woric for more than three (3) days due to illness or injury the City
may require Eizq)loy6e to provide in form of a certificate from his physician for leave granted and
return to work.

Effective January 1,2018, the employer will apply accrued sick leave over one thousand and
eighty (1080) to be paid to the employee's HCSP at a rate of six (6) hours of accrued sick leave to
1 (one) hour paid to the HCSP. The six (6) hours will be deducted from the employees' accrued
sick time. At no time will the employee be allowed to go under the one thousand and eighty
(1080) hours when making the conversion.

The employer will apply the accmed sick leave on a gTiarterl y basis. (March. June. Septembg.
December) of each year of the contract. The provision for this section is onls' applicable to those
employees selecting single health care coverage.

Effective January 1,2008 and annually the City agrees to contribute the equivalent of up to
twenty-four hours of pay per year to Employees post retirement health care savings plan if the
Employee iitilizes less thm tlirty-six (36) hours of sick leave per year, excqrt for preventive visits
by Employee or Employee's immediate family to the doctor or dentist.

ARTICLE 11: INJURED ON DUTY

The parties recognize that «nployees woridng for the City of Proctor Police Department and
covered by this Agreement fece ahigh potential for injury due to the nature of their employment
Sudi employee who in the ordinary course of enployment and while acting in areasonable and
prudentmanner and in compliance with the established rules and procedures ofthe Cityincurs a*
disabling injury, shall be compensated in an amount equal to the difference between the
employee'sregularrateofpayandbenefitspaidunderworkers'compensation, without deduction from
theemployee's accrued sick leave. Such compensation shall not exceed an amount equal to six (6)

months ofthe anployee*s regular monthly rate of payper disabling injury.

After the employee has used all of Employee's injuiyon dutypay, the employee shall be granted a
leave of absence without pay not to exceed six (6) months without having the en^iloyee's name
removed frxmi the payroll. After the six (6) month period has e^qnred, the City may review the



case and detenninewhetha-anyfurtherleaveshall be granted, saidleavesnotto exceed two
(2) years, and are subject to a doctor's rqjort for each six (6) month period.

Whenever an employee suffers an injuryor disability which results in die employee's inabilityto
perform all thedutiesofth6irposition,theCityniay,ifeniploye6is capable of performingthe work
of any other position, including their own position modified to reasonably accommodate medical
restrictions, wifii thedien existing work structureofthedepartment, assign ortransfer theen^ployee
to suchotherpositionestheCitydetermmes would resultinthemost effective use of the employee.
The Proctor CityCouncdlmayapprove suchdiscretionaiyassignments.

Assignments and transfiers underthis section shall expire at such time as fiie employee is able to
perfimn the regular duties ofthepositionheldbefore injury or disability. In case ofa dispute as to
whether the employee can perform assigned work, after ten (10) days theCitymayuse its own
physician to evaluate the medical condition.

If the City is not able to provide the employee such assignment, the employee remains eligible
for paid sick leave or otha* compensation until exhausted.

ARTICLE U: DEATH IN FAMILY

In accordance with §204.09.

ARTICLE 13: LEAVE OF ABSENCE

Otherthan scheduling contract leave, an Employee may apply to and Employer may grant leave of
absence without pay, buy any such leave shall not be granted for more than twelve (12)
months, subject to annual review.

ARTICLE 14: UNIFORM ALLOWANCE

The City will provide Employee with an equipmentAinifonn r^lacement allowance in the
amount of $825 per year for 2017 throu^ 2019.

TheCHty will provide Employee withavehicleforCitybusinessandallowthevehicleto be taken
to theirresidence. Cityshallpayall liability, pi npei ty^ nperatinn (innbidingflll foelsand lubricants),
malntmance, repairs and replacement costs.

ARTICLE 15: TRAINING

The Employer shall:

1. Beresponsibleforprovidingall trainingrequiredbyP.O.S.T.Boardtomaintainlicense as
a Certified Police Officer. Training hours above those hours required by the P.O.S.T. Board
must be ̂>proved in writing, by the Chief.

2. Pay employees for all time spent in training and allow employees to makeup hours of
work missed due to training within the samepayperiod ortravel to training at the straight time
hourly rate of pay up to 12 hoursperday,should the traininghoursbelesstfaanthe normal work
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week and pay the license fee.

ARTICLE 16: GRIEVANCE ARBITRATION

Section 1:

A. Forthepuiposeofthis Agreement thetenn "grievance" means anydi^tes arising
concerning the interpretation or application of the e:q>ress provisions of this Agreement

B. Indieeventofsuch grievance arisingthereshallbenosuspensionofoperationsbutan
earnest effort shall be made to resolve such grievances in the manner prescribed by this
Agreemoit

C. TheEmploy^andtheUnionagreethattheinvestigationandprocessingofgrievances
shall be accomplished during thenonnal work day without reduction in wages orloss of leave
time to the aggrieved or the union steward while consistCTt with employee duties and
responsibilities.

Section 2: Procedure:

Grievance, as defined by Section 1, shallberesolved in conformance with the following
procedure:

St^ 1. An employee claiming a violation concerning the interpretation or plication of this
Agreement shall, within twenty-ci]e(21) calendar days after such alleged violation has occurred,
present such grievance to the employee's supervisor as designated by the Employer. The
Employer designated representativewill discuss and give an answer to such Step 1 grievance
within fifteen(15) calendar days afterreceipt. AgrievancenotresolvedinStep 1 and appealed to
Stq) 2 shall be placed in writing setting forth the nature oftfae grievance, the fects on which it is
based, theprovision orprovisions of the Agreement allegedly violated, theremedyrequested, and
shall be appealed to Step 2 within ten (10) calendar days after the En^)loyer designated
representatives final answer in Step 1. Any grievance not appealed in writing to Step 2 by the
Union within ten(lO) calendar days shall be considered waived.

Step 2. Ifappealed, the written grievance shall bepresentedbythe Union and discussed with the
Employer designated Step2 rqpresoitative. Ihe Employer designated representativeshall give the
Union the Employers Step2 answerinwritmgwithinten(lO) calendar days afterreceipt of such
Step 2 grievance. A grievance not resolved in Step 2 maybe pealed to Step 3 within ten
(10) calendar days following the Emplojrer designated representative's final Step 2 answer. Any
grievance not pealed in writing to St^ 3 bythe Union within ten (10) caloidar days shall be
considered waived.

Step3. If {pealed, the written grievance shallbepresentedbythe Union and discussed with the
Employer (defined as the City of Proctor), designated Step 3 representative. The Employer

designated representative shall give the Union the Employers answer in writing within fifteen
(15) calendar days after receipt ofsuch Step 3 grievance. A grievance not resolved in Step 3 may be



appealed to Step 4 widiin filteen (15) calendar days following the Employer designated
representative's final answer in Step 3. Any grievance not appealed in writing to Step 4 by the
Union within fifteen (15) calendar days shall be considered waived.

Stq)4. Agrievance unresolved inStepB and appealed to Stq)4bytheUnion shall besubmitted to
arbitration subject to theprovisionsofthe Public Employment Labor Relations Act of 1971 as
amended. Theselection of an arbitrator shall bemadein accordance with the "Rules Governing the
Arbitration of Grievances" as established by the Bureau ofMediation Services.

Section 3. Arbitrators Authority

A. The arbitrator shall not have the right to amend, modify, nullify, ignore, add to, or
subtract fiom the terms and conditions of fiiis Agreem^t, The arbitrator gbatl consider and
decide only the specific i8sue(s) submitted in writing bythe Employer and die Union, and Hhall^
have no authority to make a decision on any other issue not so submitted.

B. The fees and expenses of the arbitrator's services and proceedings sball be borne equally
theEmployerandtheUnion,prDvidedthat eachpartyshall be responsiblefor compenaatingita
own representatives and witnesses. If either party desires averbatim record of theproceedings, it
may cause sudi a record to be made providing it pays for the record. Ifboth parties desire a
verbatim record ofthe proceedings the cost shall be shared equally.

Section 4. Waiver; If a grievance is not presented within the time limits set forth above, it shall
be considered "waived." If a grievance is not appealed to the next step within the specified time
limitoranyagreedextensionthereofiitshallbeconsidered settled onthebasisoftheEnq)loyers last
answer. If the Employer does not answer a grievance or an ̂)peal thereofwithin the specified time
limits, the Union may elect to treat the grievance as denied at that st^, and immediately {q)peal
tfaegrievanceto thenext step. Thetimelimitineadistepmaybeextended by mutual written
agreement on the Employer and the Union in each step. Service shall be deemed effective if the
grievance step is post marked within the time periods specified in Section 2.

ARTICLE 17: DISCIPLINE

Section A: The employer will discipline for cause only. Discipline will be in one or more ofthe
following forms:

1. Oralreprimand

2. Written reprimand
3. Suspension, or

4. Discharge

Section B: Notices of suspension, demotions and discharges will be in written form and will
state the reason(s) for the action taken. Suspensions will set forth the time period for which the
suspension shall be effective. Demotions will state the classification to which the employee is
demoted. The union shall be provided with a copy of each such notice.
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Section C: Written reprimands, notices of suspension, and notices of discharge whidi are to
become part of an employee's personnel file shall be read and acknowledged by signature of the
employee. The employee will receive a copy of such reprimands and/or notices. Written
reprimands will be purged from the employees personnel file and be of no effect two (2) years
afterthe dateofwhich the employees acknowledged the reprimand. If an employee refuses to sign
the notice, it shall be so noted on the notice and attadied to the personnel file.

Section D: Employees will not be questioned concerning an investigation of disciplinary action
unless the enqiloyee has been given an opportunity to have a union representative present at such
questioning. Hie employee shall not be deemed to have waived this ri^t unless sudi waiver is in
writing and signed and dated by the Employer and Employee.

Section E: Employees may not be suspended without pay for more than two hundred forty (240)
working hours in any calendar year. The final date of discharges will be preceded by a five (5)-
calendar day suspension without pay.

Section F: Employees may examine their own individual p^onnel files at reasonable times
under the direct supervision of the City Administrator.

Section G: Grievance relating to this Article may be initiated by the Union in Step 3 of the
grievance procedure.

ARTICLE 19: SECURITY

In the event that the Sergeant position is abolished or such employee is demoted or voluntarily
demoted the employee shall retain the full ri^its, benefits and seniority consistent with file
employee's length of employment in the Proctor Police Department.

ARTICLE 20: DURATION

This Agreement is in effect January 1,2017 and will expire on December 31,2019, except that it
will remain in efrect until a new contract shall be agreed upon by the parties. Request for
modifications of this agre^ent shall be submitted in writing to the proper parties no less than
sixty (60) days prior to the expiration date thereof.

Non-Discrimination The parties (Employer and the Union) agree that there should be no
discrimination against any onployee or applicant for employment because of Union membership
or activity, race, color, creed, sex, gender identity/expression, sexual orientation, national origm,
political beliefs or affiliation, age, religion or physical disability, veterans status, marital or
domestic partner status, or any other status protected and provided by law.



DATED TEDS / 'T DAY OF .2018, at Proctor, Minnesota.

td

Z
Mayor City of Proctor

City of Proctor

2^a/

Business Agent, L.E.L.S.
?

\  (

Steward, L.^L.S. Local #405
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